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Chrtsv^j^', "We 4"* found to« Kst !r0Wing frult- 1° , So™e there are wh°, misunderstand- ^&10Z ‘Th*?’ But »» way,

L ^ HUUe «aid: апГіЬгоп>іГ^.,к J Г' 8trUck through ing, have misinterpreted the beauty of ^ Л to lnterpret to
maZVrJ? the Шея ot herol3m and tect in itfhm^t^HVChneo ' and ls рег‘ Zh® chrl8tian life. They think of it in tlan 1.Л y»I the Christ and the Chris-

®°me ta,ea ot discovery, never halto^t^.V thls 61,11 Z®™8 °f limitation. To go toward ь “e fj' ! walks ‘herein wiU
Children and men alike want to know І Г,*7 7 to retrace Its steps to correct the Christian life is to give up this ntTl. ,h ffry heart. thirsting fdr 
how the inventor discovered his tooT‘h®Pr?S, “*■ The ?rowth Pleasure, to give up that amusement! wU1 hay« eyes thft are

how the miner found his treasure, how Zu-orZ/ tV^ Z.70™ the bud to the to close that open door, and to narrow Eom4s of in в. "° Wud- eyea that are
the chemist discovered his new light, Vo.n~taa, ,ru!‘’ 11 18 an ordered de- themselves into a dungeon Their In- ьеГї»\ь>1. *lent Prayer, and a pure

tb® Physician discovered his ether, othtmi» wm пь l*T°W‘b’ Not terpreter ot the Chrtstfan life is John ^Гіп яЇинГ G°,d’ And he wou,d be
Indeed, a book rehearsing the heroism f11* Christ, whom we the Baptist. He exchanged soft rai-j •5?rltl mode8t and gentle, pre-
ot the great discoverers and the ro- аГнетпим'ге ,tln °r imperfection, ment for hair-cloth, good food for to- mill і»»**1®7,8 t0 hlm8e,f. he will be 

grea,t tnventions would be a t’w“rt the -rt-Mt тЛ ni childhood- ousts: and his home for a cave In the mtiLy Ld Wlt,h th® meekne88 of
book that would outsell all the novels. іеаЛг ™an' °f no other desert. And they and certain words of u d Z*1® huietness of one who I
Among these stories of great dis- И^ІкЧг in department can we I Christ that seem to nupporrthat theory Kn2§rel2£ thaZ he ,e a kIlte- He will
coverles four are ot the first order °f ™*t renirel w h*’ Gra»t was a і of the Christian life. Did not Jesus ®"ke for ^І1?П,Л°Г righteousness’
interest. One is In Xenophon's -Re- mme tome w,theTmU,,ndlVld® his say. "If thine eye offend the. pluck lt >ese ' s fn! ь U"7 Con8cloU3 of his 
treat of the Ten Thousand” and this Is L „eat nhH^nh^K1^ Darw,n was out- u toy hand offend thee, cut it thS'rw ,.can do al‘ things 
the story of the discovery of the sea. hls llureto with w;n must share off?" And did He not bid men forsake Ar!d fit Î Wh° 8trenrtheneth him.
-M= yreea army was defeated, the Tennvsnn i. J^ Wal,ace and Spencer; father and mother, and wife and chil- hnn(, *ї™ег strength ot man-1
handful of soldiers were a thousand - “î“",‘“f,1ïre?*.poet' but there are dren and land? Is not this an injunc- d-b ms lnt0 beauty. - 
miles In the Interior; they had rivers a-^Ho^'^f.^ween Wordsworth tion toward asceticism? Therefore rH,n.„TI,D , ,
to swim, mountains to scale, forests to F^st is a star that Simon Stylites climbed bis column in CHARACTER AND BEAUTY. I <
thread the battle lasted one Sired I Him dwells a the desert. Then the hermits left the in the vineyard when , і
days and one hundred nights. One I great ,8!l®,nc*' Hls names never shines I cities and dug caves in the desert the are rlne when the clusters I >
day. coming to a hHItop, they looked “hw «PUt be8ide lt monk8 refused marriage, the тот of In the field, when the lb'??}* beauty і
down and beheld the waters of the I Л1 “î™®8 ,.The tlme was when the Middle Ages rolled themselves in It takes on à ^ !h f 18 mature I ;
Black Sea at their feet. At that mo- | ™ . 8p°ke °r Confucius, and Buddha, the mud and refused cleanliness and I est when lu8tf®’ In the for- ;
ment they forgot their mgs. І "4 "„ahomet’,end ^ But that bed. and food, and raiment At м Tought«k« " ended' thc
wounds, their starvation. In a delirium I oftod^ifïüî J°r!Ver' Tbe Chinaman even the great Catholic church made I In the cradle when 8plendor ■ ^
Of joy exulting they shouted: "'The I .У I°jlиy Is the fleshy copy of Confuslus’ religion to be of two kind» « . I h l ; ben Ibe babe is healthy,
■5a! the seal" and nmning down they ?,eaChiag8’ and tb® best Chinaman that that is "^^lent‘ for the mV^le^ t № ?n the t,nte «* ros,
east themselves into the blue waters Illves fal18 as an Ideal even for the I that God will accept for the time he" ! whenPthe ,,n tbe Christian life,
that were to bear them home T^ugh ^ «^Muller's translations tog. and "me re?Wo^ and pure "• ts l^es, hi. s гепДь^п, °П Chr,8t'8

ssststütîSKSs F5?-israSSsS ES‘йаг
■tar. An astronomer h”7ow t A,Trl“'' woman", eye, and deliber- rare Zlm to, motion his h fmti, o? n^®.8 the christian by the
perturbation, of Uranus. He could ! Ч®!7 ?ay he reverenced the character cause this'is what Christ Л 3 " л I hTth f Christ » spirit. -Christ's love
account for this only by the existence °f Mahomet- A Httte wisdom ls a dan"- Professor Harnack thinks ?ЇГТаП#18' I whiet T th® Warm atmosphere in
of a planet hitherto unknown and he gerOU8 thlng’ but much knowledge in great^ world^wm еа»нІ , J1!® rWb'ch,th® discipl^ grow, and ripens,
suggested that the astronomers^outo I comparatlve religion has made it im- І Іті їіпІегпгГтііоп апА Гоп » T°'' ™ 8 °T kind 0t fruit' and J°y
study that part of the heavens where possible to mention Confucius and Ma- son. They say this ядЛнп і ^ d Г?а" ™ Ar® not the8e beautiful qual
jthat planet was likely to aroetr bomet with Christ. It Is like saying «on of Christiamtt T lnterPreta- Hies? Do you see this youth and maid-
ffo one astronomer tl^. existence of 25® AtlantIc and the Pacific and the ceresus nisro? І1Г t’ а ° Л'Ь°т l0v® hath come? Oh.
,«his new nianct .1 « . . ^ Canal.” It Is like savinv "th« І 18 cot Practical, and it I wonder of wonders! Every hour
Incredible, yet that night he be^n ele=tric bulb and thé Welsbach burner madeThe^res 2°df0r H,s world, has doubled Its value. Ambition has I ™INT LEPREAUX. March 25, 9 a m- 
search the slfv Ruddmi» « Z? and the summer sun." We all under- tb? ores" the forests and the I become higher and finer. Love has I ,Vw dcalm: cloudy. therm 36.Shfifnmcîto'h; sly, SK others ,s one atrr-anTe^^nV0? 2? Ш‘Г bUrdens Ught' ba8  ̂»'Â'ÏÏÜÜb ^Тть^’

îsîBScSÆrcfes;- j j'sss8^» F y|НК"ьГГва^^  ̂ FOREIGN PORTS

had rolled eolemly Into the sight of ГІ? His love; and this one is Üie person theorv Buf гнив» eJo°mZ*th^ascetic I fr* doubl6s the sweetness of the I PfÆ мптт?0' WiIIlÀmfl» from Boston,! . . .
inan;*Vü the old astronomipfa ьол *л . ^ ! whom all the world is seeking. I r^r!e Christ taught no such I songs that now together they sin* І Рс£?ь ^?c^tyroi I Arrived.
^,еТро,п?:,^0 е̂ЄгГ7т”еІГт8т THE BEAUTr aF A CHRISTIAN 3? AJd^ ^i.blm°Nlw ‘Z,Тс гНВ?‘аЙвОн!' МагГй1^' ;

Г ТоГт ГЄЄ„и8^ГЧтШаГ ^Ь I Lma ciuJës it! corder ?he' contât £ ^™^dGtgm£er£?t:bZ 1-Kbt. Cheney. I ігот В.аг » b»from his boat, knelt’down^pSTui! Hf^Wh1" ^h, °f 6 Chrl8tian іГьГів^Ьегт^і BTPtl8t a"d Chrlst' ^Wedf wlth weight ot joy that they Cheney, from do"Oronhmtekbs, al^Phlni НоітмГігот8’S™diw' CвrCàrdi!,м‘h'ншbt*n•
f^om his boat, knealt down unon the I 1 f * s.When thIs ideal cxa-mple and rnHinnf a h®rfüt* Jesus Christ is a cling to one another, and in the silence I >nm fîiï?rBa£rk ?ay : p0000™181» 13, Parker, I Hamilton, from Providence.23 ' hHunter«
ehore, took possession of the ne^wel^ teacher caIls men unt0 Him He calls fadiant* genial companion. John eats ar>d the darkness cannot rise from I ituetH ^пп1е aDdr,,Mdna8 30f nAt ?ап,аиап' March із, brig James Daly
to toi nameofWstong. Butwenow '° Ht‘8 °Wn b®"®01 raanhood- АНШ. "-"but men said of Jesus, when He their к„ее, to speak, but only £ І?°^Г ^ AnMP°Us' NS <Md
understand that that moment ^f dis» ^ ♦ &re overtures toward button 3 hT’ ^ He was a 7?!fV°7 8lngS ,n the heart* And If frp™ Beaver Harbor: o WalteH At Lynn, Mass, March 20, sch Wm Mar-
covery had Its greatness not I Strengthf toward growth, toward full- g ,“îtj>n and a wln^-bibbler. John that love goes on, until they totter l o?tt7R759w^D0fn0Ug^ from Quaco; R Car- ^ha l williams. from Perth Amboy:
в new pathway 58S25sSLÏ5!î3 ПЄВ8 aDd beauty of manhood Other ^thd[aWS ,nto the de8ert fom men. down the hill together, and togethe! ’ Z a=At gL'SÏÏS1. m І March-
but because God had givent^thef ra!^e 8tandakrd8 and measurements of perfec- ' to the 1Z°nkS; J.e8°a Boee straight 8leeP at the toot thereof, lt win turn Mar . ,, ^***1 'rom Savannah ' ' Ситіша. Smith,
one more opportunity to lay Ihe Zn^h®7® ma7 ^ bUt ln compartson m^k^n^eT®8 2 ! Poor" ,nto the , ® ^ ° PerPetuaI summer. And this o^ Washl^ton Glbaon' Stewart, At Ponce- March 14. brig Sceptre. Burke,
foundation of liberty. But great as was j І1*®?® ar® lmperfect' R.is a slngu- WHh ZhZ' ’ , be7e the People are. '"ve ls one of the fruits that Christ Sch J L Colwell, for New Haven Conn I A™ N “w Yort ' M^r'ch н . a w

5^'№ù,'îü5r,^sitase «*F- H‘ "*r»‘-: "■ *-
expriment wmTo”^''ma^rtheT he01?,® а”рег?ес? m^ ^ Jntot %Ш whZn tiîe A TRAIT OP THE CHRISTIAN LIFE **£ j ^Н^вЕВ M"°h ,ch bW

Z“mV^i0Zo™l:lnT8a tow" whTaT1 нГт^ЧГЛье6men And long suffer,ng „ a fruit, і, ^ ^
Hebrews returned saying; "We hi™ І7^8®: 1* the her0 » soldier? When Ztudtos FlaC®' aDd wlth them 'ilZZl *°^У more to be desired ? I ehen; etr Р1изЬіпе.а’га?™,Є.Г°”огГратЬо8го[ ton'Гит^Виепм^Аугм.9' 8hlp Anca,0=- ^1"

found the Christ, for whom all the *Zobert Bruce leads his men into bat- h.2:,F lmage on the gold coin. Among all the noble traits that .’end I 1Z»P,Z'cH?t”eld* lor Five Islands. „NEW YORK, March 2Z-Sld sch» D J
world doth seek,” was the most drama- Iі,® h® 01111101 keep his plume white or ZZ® *2 ?ft ln the boato on the lake with flory t0 man and manhood, what quai- I [stand* 2J-Sch c R pllnt" MarW€l1- ,0? Clty I v°rW7for 'ї-егмїідіі^11”80' etc: N Car*

tto moment in the history of Society. iZ U,n®n 8P°tless. When he returns д® е?® th® children- who”1]»0!! admlrabIe? H®re is a boy |ch Revota, Howard, for New York. CITY ISLAND March 22-Bound south
That was the watershed In history ІГОт th® 8trlfe hl* shield Is dented, his „1 „wî®7 'ZZ 4® homes ot the poor. ™Ьа hae J°ne astray. An hundred р^ае,°2ІІ F' ,or New Bedford, «ch Robert Ewing, from Yvmra^°NA ;
Toward the hour of that discovery «I ?7ord nlck«d. bis garments begrSned. th® banqueta ot the great, «mes he has broken hls pledges. Sfld | V№ Are’^a”' ««oh 22-
previous events had sloped. Prom ts h'8 ^ ful1 ot bloody rashes Ebc- f®,Iow™en ls « ^ breaks hie father's heSrt, 5?“°d W^Mcok^no^Sti: VASZte'gL8'
]>oint all modem institutions tkke their î68® to in the very nature of the sol- to Him- He loves birds, His^f&ther grows bitter, and will not 1111”** ??Tbtr’ EUs* ,ог <1тиа' R Carson, (from St John for PhliadeiphiaW rton'
rise. This discovery was a world die «Heris fight, It to a struggle unto death Helov®8 the wild lilies ln the field. He f°rgiye. But his mother, oh. his moth- Л°;Л‘т Be5'c[' steTen«- for ANTWERP, March 23-Ard, etr Phainilta,
covery the cry, 'We have tound ^m i® tb® b®7° a 1®ad®r?fn thZ re"Zu h°m®' H® VZtll f07get8- and the tower ^«heX^B, B°ktr?rafor jîarllïe7- BraNol™ дума, March 19-8M

for whom all the world seeks,” was a Against tyranny a man of oak and rock 661)8 J118 tryst wlth God midst the sinks the stronger she is to descend | УIlle;, Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; I Lynch, Hatfield, for NewYork
world cry. It was as If they were llke ol,ver Cromwell In trying to go ZZ*? !beave8' °nly when men go to 5” hls recovery. Hls father dies, 2-°“itonnmltUarî' ’îi ,SeaLer Har" n,^£SAR,10' „MSch 2»-Sia, barktn Hector,
pupils and said. "We have foundthe far ®no?kh" *<*» too far. and fa!., ирУп “h7»H' mak®8 bis way to the <town by weight ot sorrow aZd Ь°Г' ВЄ0П°т1*'' Ра£ ^,or Ha“ 8 Harbor' Bahla'
■world Teacher; when He speaks the H707' 18 the hero a moral leader, like Olives. Looking toward tht trouble, and the mother lives, the March 2«-Str Aicide, .h , from Boston.
clouds of error dissolve and the dark- Martll> Luther? A man who reforms ' He 4u«etl°ns those who dwell "tronger, became the greater is her I Ola="ow. Alcidea. Horsburgh, for I COPENHAGEN. March 20-Paased etr Vim-
ness disappears. We have found the ®v»8 must be as full of moral Indigna-1 ^T® and beyond them. Oh, what boy synced. One by one his friends de- 3tr St Croix, Pike, for Boaton. f« Wtod”u ” °7k Tl1 L°ulsburg, CB.
world Leader; Hls music is world mu- Z'°n aS th® 8torm 18 toll of thunder- Z™"®?8 2* llf®,! He ls the universal 8ert ит, and he sinks so low that hls fZf %SrC„nSimc„'rnTZm?' LlTer500,'_ HAMBURO, March 26-Ard, «tr Pcnnavl- 
■lc; His song has a charm beyond h”118" There "e hours tor Luther I ; 'ZZH * cu,tur®. and Hla followers name^ becomes a hissing, and his body І [ІМіГаГ* William., tor London via I vanla, from New York via Plymouth rod
Apollo's lute, and he will yet lead us When h® ra*ee llke a Hon. The com- I ™“St b® co=mlc ln their development. 1" .f1111 °f sickness and hls bones are I -------- I sld at^Belgravia. for NewYork
out of the wilderness. We have found mand la that the màn ls to be angry ль < Y.°r d never yet ^n the ideal f“U ot Bln- And when at last he falls І ГЮМЕ8ТІС PORTS. j BOSTON, March 'kL-A^d, Yatm Pydna.
the world Example: He makes good- ! and 8,n not- but when Martin Luther Zihrl8tia-n. The scientist tells us that a° untimely grave, this mother I Arrived. ÜkBsrrT; Wa'«8. via Loulsburg. c^
ness alluring; He discloses perfect і Y** апЄТУ he sinned. Some of you ! these new discoveries in Holland, where takes her stand beside his bier liké an I At Quaoo, March 24 .chs Annie Haroer I^ineyard0 Haven У'м™ м,„ч
manhood; He hath revealed ourselves * dl8cern. are Calvinists; but Calvin was! Zhf8® "”ew species of flowers are now -aoge1' and her love becomes a two- I Pritchard, from St John; Abaria, McSm- IPort, acha Helen G^'lng.^om New*Y«k
unto ourselves.” What a moment was no man ot perfection. He was all In- ,1®"* deye'°P®d. that the world Is on «teed sword. She guards his bier I :,u,%nr-r2™ d_°- ^ „„ . !°r Boeton; Nellie Baton, from NewYork
this When: the Hebrew seer and the tellect, cold as steel bioodlem я» I the era of finding new species of fruits a,alnat those who would speak one I >-> ^mZ!?^?UR,0' N1' March 22—Ard, «tri I tor Machlas; Bearer, from Perth Amboy for 
Grrek scholar and the R^anZCdier b1®' He couid bum' Cerretul withoR^Z "nd7®am®d that we lre °r spot his name ТеПЖі', £SS=.:L°nd°a: ™a"a' ^ H^Vli; Г^в^п'Г ^n™ $Z

and the world merchants had* but one a «ingle throb of pity for he was al go ,g tx> have an apple, with all Its I ®fme deep ln her heart again be-1 HALIFAX, NS, March 21—Ard, etre Peru- |Уогк for Halifax, NS; H В Homan, from 
cry. "We have found him f«r «,1»™ kind of anlmnt^ «„*11ая*;1я1 qualities, that is as juicy as th#» тм *lM to sing. She transfers h#»r «mW | vian, from Liverpool via St Johns, NF; I Savannah for Louisburg, CB.ail the worid doth Гк.^ f°r Wh°m -Ph, °нГ4Г^ТГоа4п Cm! “ZZ 5* " ba^ a Г’Л Гь"д t M"®b W "b

but he was a fragment, an arc a sew- pln®appIe that will he as delicate and Z8” lost the body that fettered hlm, I Slouceeter via Tpeket, and cleared for • PORTLAND, Me, March 2S—Ard, etr Ber»
ment, not the circle And rich In Its dripping aroma as the I h0 ^11 recover. There he will take I a,an.^l: ,Zobn T Nicholson, from Gloucester I Ecnhu,, fr0m Sydney, CB.

“tl «roi®. And where will I peach- that the . I up hls task Then, he —m I via "Shelburne, and cleared for Banka. Old, sch Bessie A, for Plrrsboro.you go to find the man who is not ai brine- the / combinations are to I , hi.”®7® i*1® ZT Z .bo d his I Cld, etr Da-home, for Bermuda, West In- I sla- rtr Potcr Jebeen, for Sydney, CB.
fragment? If you seek the strength of / brln8 tb® rac® f°ods and fruits hither- I ™* end.do hls work. Not here, but I 4M and Demerara. I NEW LONDON, conn, March 25—Ard «eh
Samuel Johnson, lo he is gruff and I ®° supP°sed impossible. I know noth- j Iher® ; not how, but then; not ini мі"1' її1!1 ^lPeria.n', Outram, for Phalidel-| Thelma, from Brunswicit, Ga.
rough. If you 'seek the8 refinement I !nf a|?Ut that' but on® th,nE is cer- m*»’* "°rid, but in God's. And she H&lwax ~March ^а^Т’н^и'
and delicacy of the patrician gentle-1 the Christian disciple Is yet to I br®athes °”e Prayer, that tonight God ax. Pye, from Boston. " ÎÏSbZy tn St ’jJhn, “ в^м’шие'Г’н CuÜZ
man, lo, he is dilettanti too soft for . Лі and Wben he comes he will real- | mdy •lke her to fall on sleep that to- | „ivSL1Ssll,.t,- p?III,if8’ f?r I'Ond°B. | from Elizabeth port for Portiand; Charlal j 
this rough world’s work But when I z® tbat God and Christ stand back of I nwnw she may take her poor boy’s | DodaeY1fo>rJ rmémïаі«11е.18' 8 d 8ch Melba- | WAllVÎ',ofr0ïï Sou.th Amboy for Bath.
you com! to TlZ°:LrB« 555 ЇЇц^і; ,™8 Christian «РкЬііІГ 23-Ard, atr Co,- Pi^Aew^k^Ml,,^

Christ, how are all the contradictory I ^i!1 l0.Ve music, and all sweet sounds; | pltylne Christ, and plead the boy’s | п^іап. from Liver-pool. [River.
traits united ln one full-orbed evcei I b® wl11 ,ove c°tor and form, with I weakness, and tell hls Hfe story. And | a^from^st ЇЇ,п'пМУаЬ St48 Parla" |, BOSTON, March 25—Ard, atr Eldsvold,
lence. He can spZZk tetdeHy to^Mil ^^'^r ™ake8 f°r thé bat iast, her iove. suffering tong, Wig* Й5 sYUjo’bhUa?:'vS1ire1
drën, and not too tenderly He can I t 7u ln art and mdrbie and archltec-| "j111 lake th*8 sinful youth, and purity | 'r- ”i •ailed for New York; Glencoe, from | NS. *
speak sternly to Pharisees and hvmo- tU7®' H® wffl love tovention, and un- a6d sln 80 hand ln hand up the steps Ме,ІоЬ?.а" Iffi,nHl”,Te,rse'^"abur8: h c,ApE HENRY Va, March 25-Pmwed out.
critics, and yet not c^thTdbK ,°Z th® ,aCt07y a"d th® І"! ^ Вв,ЯтОГ® 107 Hop®-

hope. He can cling to the nast with I 8hop" He w111 love the mart of busy | ™°ther heart may tell the boy’s story I !°r St Johns, NF (lattef not previously). I Sid, sebs Charles L Trickey, for eastern 
all that is good In Jewish hitte-v o-l men- where men crowd and throng I ullto an aU Pitytog God. Oh, beautiful!, ,IAL1FAX| March. 25—Ard, sir Ocamo, port; Annie M Alien, for Stonington.conservative8^ Ts ^Г^еа^Г «^m S® T ** «Й5 ^ThaT^ K Л F'T® 3 8"™ ÜAtüt -№ ** ^

ЄГ, with His face toward the future ^Isd?m for his Province. He will "«. that can ripen such love. Oh. Halifax. Pye, for Boston. DPTCH ISLAND HARBOR, rt »
marching toward new achievements I 8tand under the stars, that over him I . ye h®artf« hungry for wisdom, and I Cleared. I—Ard. wft mixwood Burpee^from St^Joh*
and leading the hosts toward the U7®8'1®"1: ,h® ^ 8band beside toe ґ°у ^аи1у’ and hungering for At Quaoo. March 24, schs Abana, McDon-• t0Lj^lia1c,l*la.
heights. He is the friend of th«» I grave8, that under him are still. He | St і6?: ™anhood, I call you unto | cugh; for St John; Annie Harper, Pritchard,
strong, the rich, the rulers for He un- ZZ'" R° through the fields and the|Chrl8t" Con,e_ ип?о Him, that your |
derstands them. He is the friend ot I tboughts of God’s presence will spring | n,a8°”.nify h®00™6 full. Come unto
the ignorant the nonr I about him as thick as the flowers in I ’ that you may find yourselves
tor He sympathises with thei! sorrows.’ Lh®, Rra88’ butt mor® beautiful; and he ^ go toward full growth. Come unto | c0»A^PAeX'f J|t «"=h 2|-Sld, atr Glen- Z do°;W7obn°'NA 
He gathers unto Himself every con- Hl look up toward the stars In the M th® flower comes to the sun, I ' ' or St Jh' NF’ x VINEYARD HAVEN, March 25-Sld, acha
ЖїT»Fd=sіo^thaTn • -RTS. aSSSiHI

Christ; what He wm to those disciples I &ГУ man* but ^uH-orbed in his cirtture; I may b® tiianged to opâl, as thé clay I Arrived. tia м Shafner, from New York for Halifax^
of old He Is to men now T rtn «nt he win ^ radiant with beauty, because £отеа to the «un that it may have the I, MQV*LI>E March 24-Ard. str Tunisian, ^S; H В Homan, from Savannah for Louie-
know how. I !L"not explain ffiS th® 11кЄПЄ88 °f his Ma8"^1 Com® ™to Him № S< JOhn' NB’ HaU,“' ,or ьітаг" ^nI'w^YORK, March 2^SM. atr. Géorgie,

method, but some of us know the fact I ter'1,aP” has repeated in himself the I ■ .. oul comas to a great teacher,! Off Barbados. March 6, bark Austria, Rob- tor Liverpool; Cedric, for do; sch Alexandra,
that He walks with us talks with n«I Qual,tles of this perfect man, for whom ?? , young knteht comes to a great I from Rio Janeiro (received orders and feï;YÆ£°wth’w „ ^ v _■
ЯПЛ t«nbM taiKS wlth US I aji th world doth seek Wnw I king! You will never know whnt I 81,1 tor Shlp Island>- . At New York, March 24, itr Usher, Cann,
and teaches us; that all we are and all .. , eeek’ How ^ heights you can elimh ,™tn J what LIVERPOOL, March 22-Ard, str Numid- from Providence; sch. Victor, McHenry, from
we hope to be we owe to Him- that Cbr,lst8 goodness, yes, but how „‘f,8 you °1i™b Untu you know |,n. from St John, NB, and Hailfu via U’erpooi. NS.
from. Him we have borrowed our little 8,7611 18 Hls beauty also! .what tlm® a"d a11 the resources of His Moville. At Jacksonville, JFla, March M, sch Cbes-
wisdom, that He has “lent us our little I тир ove can work. Join the throng, and at MOVILLE. March 22-SId, str Columbia, »a. Brown, from Port Spain,sweetnea* endUehl. ‘IZ1. ourhttie THE ATTRACTIVENESS OF THE la8t you will exultantly cry, *4 too for New York.

asty&ws.'KiVi: z  ̂ <- «.«• їЬїяаг'іля
ssl-aî” «"s-.s-"» a then.n-l w ~а’* Ьтвь e* —< « ——»Infused, that ft is Hls ideal for us the Christian life. How strange that - '-------------- GREENOCK, March 21-SM, str Sardinian
w^'howZ")^ al,U1®8 US Up- aU me° d0 nbt pr®88 àud tto-ong Into I QUID KICXAfO Y^k™. Glas80W,' ,or Portlai,d (not N^
"I have come8Zt I ZÏL'8 7.1K Zhat ^1,1 called narrow. | SHIP NEWS. , LISARD. March 23-Passed, str Amster-

Ufe! That i* whttZ «il “ЇЇ*, ЇІт? COme when that path| ----------- ---------------- -------- --------------------------- I d9fcmS?«ïrew York for Rotterdam.
я *»âlriYiïairl8 ,th.e worl<i8| that leads to the lecture hall and lib- I PORT OP ST. JOHN I °тУ HvA4* March 23—Passed, str Cevtc,
а-seeking. More life and sap ln the vine| rary ls full of allurement The milni | 1 for biverpooi.
that Win grow to clusters. More life I tud!s no lVger g! wTth lagrtng Гепі" I „ Arrly®d- «iMSTbwBS? ^Ard' “r S&™“-
and sweeter and richer in the tree, that | flogged toward the temnl#» nf ь-поші * I 24—Str Messenger, from Yarmouth, | NBWGASTLBl, NSW March 19 sid hurir
“may ripen the golden treasure named ed^ and yeVtblt waT?L Is S^№r”scSd 'o^^Bkweod 22 '
the orange. More life, arterial blood Christ is a thousand-told more ^ti from L554K Ш&1*. St Paul.

fui. It 1, a Quiet wa^s tr^U « “ "
life .!!hblar;_ M?re I Add‘8°n'8„ Walk in Magdalen grounds
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Christie's 50 years ago. \

impomntTlm

to-day d°meStlC commissary, just as they areI
And to-day they are easier to get.
To-day they are as much better than any 

other biscuits as they were better t.hnn y 
others 50 years ago.

6

any 9
rOver 600 varieties to.aey.

All ffrocers.
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now return’ Penlll,, trom Yar™ouUi, and cld for
I

Sailed.
From Glasgow, March 21 

Stitt, for St John. *
Frbm Barrow. March 

ker,« for Sydney, CB.

■tr Tritonla, 

22, etr Vlieland, Bak-

'f

I

і
І

■

A O'Brien,

,

і barktn

! I
March Ж—Ard, ech Laconia,S Я m

. і

■ ; BHE beauty and perection of

CHRIST.1

mmmLfiîron^H®®^ °®ntr® of interest. 
$»iteraUy He has been as one walking 
to/ough the flames of criticism. The 
toe and_ work of no other teacher has 
been subjected to such pitiless scrutiny
5^Л„^П 8a,ld tbat H® wa8 a myth, 
that His words were wonder tales, that 
Hls story was gradual growth, a legend

h®e r!?Km8®vWas th® investiga- 
Zl®"8 °f „Z11®8 cholars. They have 
■earched Hls career with lighted can- 
d e8'Jve7y werd and every sentence 
has been pulled into pieces. The fire

wtoch KO,d,1,8 teet®d and 
With which metals

I

її
.

і
». .... ». л,.і, лагрег, vrr.Maru. І „Н7! ^T-Bound Southftir do; R Carson, Sweet, for do; G Wnlter ! мї St Jobn: 381,1 W

soott, McDonough, for do. * ^SALBM^MaM^Maroh' 25—Sid, schs Annie
Bile*, for Vineyard Haven; Sarah Baton, 
for Now York; Spartal, for do; Mary F Pike,

whl h^h to comparlson with ^hesï'to 

,7blch to® Goepels have been tried.
toow “rtTwasHb' Bt0ry 8tand8’

f

Sailed.Weш0§МШNo Infidel Jives today who is willing 
to Stain the fair name of Christ. I 
know of no publishing house that will 
blacken a page and no hand that will 
write a line that contains any aeper- 
sion of Christ's career. This is a world 
of testimony; "Who is there ttot cJn- 
victeth this Divine Carpenter of sin?" 
Hls prayer ls the univèrsal prayer His 
name for God, Our Father, 
tog the universal name. Hls law of 
fove is the universal law. So beautiful 
£®H*, parablee toat from the view-" 
potot of literary art they are the des
pair of all authors. So inclusive 
Hto pleas tor the poor and the weak, 
the orphan, the children, the pordlgTl, 
the lame, the sick, the halt, the blind’ 
M.tb*t1 He anticipates all the reforms 
and philanthropies. Above all else Hls 
character- has a marvelous perfection. 
?лЬЛ7 mZn hav® 8lowly 8Town learn-
SL'sroeu,!Lmi8take: ,n the lieht ot to-

Уе-terday, wisdom 
becomes foolishness for other men Our 
heroes all have to retrace thT’stepî 
and contes, that "here I erred, and 
there I have made a mistake."

F

è
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Ь-J
Cleared.

At Pensacola, Fla, March 23, bark J H 
Marsters, Frank, for River Mersey (and 
sailed).

At New York,

Cam-

March 23, bark Nelllë 
Troop, Nobles, for Cayo, France; schs Em
press, Buchanan, for Elizabeth port; J bf 
Young, Young, for do; Gypsum Emperor, 
Harvey, for Windsor.

At Moville, March 23, sch Jessie Lens, 
Veroer, for Mayaguez.

At Galveston, March 23, atr Ramore Hind. 
Smith, for Belfast.

At Buenos Ayres, Feb 12, ech Moams. 
Calhoun, for Paysandu and Pernsmbuce.

At Ponce, March 23, bark J H Marsters 
Frank, for River Mersey (and sailed).

At Boston. March 23, atr English King, 
Saunders, for Baltimore and •

New Y»kDZii PWh£'„rJr0m Hatobur= ior ;ferr Weymouth, NS; brig Venturer, Footed 
gen ^ Angiinn. MLUefl®,d*’' 861 MVtot' ^t. «« !»...-

S^y Cove; barge. No X 433. iîffiÆ Л ^ *

from ParrsLro, and c,d fo, return; M«- ,er LoJàon™™ J°bn' NB' “d H‘U'-

:were

»

;

we faH ln life; we stride on up the bill path where Dante welkos JlirZ, 8 th?Z ,.5,tr ,ВеЖ,ге IjS®- B7er». from Bel- I LIZAR
ot difficulty when the ilf» ......Z,. „ „ . „ “ante walked, and dreamed tsitt vis Sydney, Wm Thomson and Co, gen. trom Bo

I .t.IZZ wnen tne llte eurrents run I of that Beatrice who was in the skv Cosstwtee—str Centreville, 32. Graham I PRAW 
! strong. Oft we taint and sicken and I It u » nnhi» ьі.»—.. Tl from Sandy Cove: Ьагаь No 2. 433. Salter 1st

LIVERPOOL, March 25—Ard, str Tunisian,

Advertising is just a matter of common 
ask you to try sense so I will simplyUnion Blend Tea.

HARRY W. de FOREST, Tea Importer and Tea Blender, ST.
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